
   
 

   
 

Hub Installation in Azure 
 l 

Requirements 

The host machine where Ampool Hub needs to be installed should be strictly running Ubuntu 18.04 OS either 

on-premise or cloud. Its IP must be made pingable. If the deployment is on cloud, the IP must be whitelisted. 

Once done, this must be verified using Packet Internet Groper (Ping) tool. The host machine should have an 

Intel i5 quad-core processor, 16 GB Ram, 250 GB hard drive space, and internet speeds up to 2 MBps as 

minimum requirements. But, for optimal performance, an Intel i7 quad-core processor, 32 GB Ram, 1 TB hard 

drive space, and internet speeds up to 20 MBps are required. 

Azure Instance Specification- 

Parameter Value 

Azure Instance Type Standard_D4s_v3 

Image Ubuntu Server 18.04 LTS 

 

Getting Started with Hub 

Signing up- 
To sign-up for Ampool Hub an organization needs to provide Organization name and email address of the user 

who would be the Super admin for the hub. This user would then get an email with details of installing the 

Hub, License Key. Once the installation is complete the super admin can log-into the Hub using the registered 

email and temporary password sent on registered email (see figure below). 

 

NOTE: Do not click the download button/link at this stage. Just note the “username”, “password” and “License 

key” and follow the instruction below.  

Steps include: 

1. VM Creation and Whitelisting IPs 

2. Hub Installation  

3. Registering Hub with Ampool Admin Hub and its set-up. 

4. Launching AE cluster with Data Source attached. 

5. Query Federation demo (Link to document provided) 

  



   
 

   
 

 

VM Creation- 

1. Login to Azure Dashboard and go to Virtual Machines and click on +ADD Button and fill the details as 

shown below. 

a. Select Subscription, Resource Group.  

b. Enter Virtual Machine Name.  

c. Select Region and Image. Also Select Size.  

d. Check a Password Radio Button and enter Username, Password and Confirm Password. 

e. Click on Next: Disks> Button 

 



   
 

   
 

 

 

2. In Disks Tab select OS disk type and keep default Encryption Type as shown below 

 

 
 

3. In Networking Tab, select ‘None’ for Public IP field and select the NSG of your resource group as 

shown below- 

 



   
 

   
 

 
 

4. In the ‘Tags’ Tab, select Virtual Machine as the only resource to deploy- 

 



   
 

   
 

 
 

5. Now click on Review + Create Button as shown above. This will validate cluster details and generate a 

cost of that instance per month. Review all the details before clicking on Create Button as below.  

 

6. Wait for the VM deployment to complete. Now click on Go to Resource Button as shown below. 



   
 

   
 

 

7. Make note of the Private IP and then click on the Resource Group as shown below. Next, 

we’ll start the process of whitelisting the IPs as described in the next section. 

 

 

 

  



   
 

   
 

Whitelisting IP- 

Note: Please follow this section only if you are using the VM’s Public IP. 

After successful creation of the VM, user needs to whitelist instance’s Public IP in Security Group’s Inbound 

Rules.  

Steps to Whitelist IP: 

1. Once you click on the Resource group as shown above, you’ll be taken to the page below: 

 

 

2. Select a hub instance’s Network Security Group as shown above 

3. From Settings select Inbound security rules  

 

4. click on + ADD Button and whitelist the IP. 



   
 

   
 

 

 

5. Select Source: IP Addresses. Add the IP of the VM just created for Hub installation. See for details 

below: 

 

6. IMPORTANT: Repeat the above step to add IP of the machine that will be used to SSH into this VM for 

Hub installation. E.g. machine used here had a Public IP: 159.98.123.243.  

 

7. On completing the above step you’ll notice the IPs listed in the inbound security rule as shown below: 



   
 

   
 

 

We are now set to install Hub on this VM. 

 

  



   
 

   
 

Installing Hub- 

1. SSH Login to Ampool Hub Instance 

ssh ubuntu@11.22.33.44 

2. After ssh login, make vault entry in /etc/hosts file. 

sudo vi /etc/hosts 

• Entry to be made- 

127.0.0.1 localhost vault 
  
# The following lines are desirable for IPv6 capable hosts 
::1 ip6-localhost ip6-loopback 
fe00::0 ip6-localnet 
ff00::0 ip6-mcastprefix 
ff02::1 ip6-allnodes 
ff02::2 ip6-allrouters 
ff02::3 ip6-allhosts 

1. After installing ZIP, download the latest Ampool-Hub tar ball. This will take approx. 2 Min. depending 

on your network speed. 

wget https://s3-us-west-2.amazonaws.com/ampool-hub2.3/AE-2.3.B14/ampoolhub.tar.gz 

3. Now unzip the downloaded repo. This will take approx. 2 Min. 

tar -xvzf ampoolhub.tar.gz 

4. Now user needs to install Prerequisites before installing hub. User just needs to run prerequisites.sh 

script. This will take approx. 10 Min. You will be prompted for additional disk space: y/n… 

type y. 

bash prerequisites.sh 

5. Once prerequisites are installed, next is installation of hub. This will take approx. 10 Min. 

sudo python3.8 deploy_ampool_hub.py 

6. IMPORTANT: When installation is in progress, script will prompt for some user inputs like whether 

user wants to provide their certificates. User needs to provide specific option for Do you want to give 

certificates to hub, Public IP, Private IP and Do you want to give Oracle Drivers to the hub, DB 

password, Kerberos REALM & password. See screen shot below for more clarity. 
"Do you want to allow external calls for the hub? (Y)es or (N)o = " lets the user select whether or not 

external calls from the hub are to be allowed.  

Note: If you are not using Public IP, please provide the Private IP of the VM in both the fields (Public 

and Private IP) 

mailto:ubuntu@11.22.33.44


   
 

   
 

 

After installation it will display KDC Values as- 

 

7. After successful Installation, you can check whether all docker containers are running. 

sudo docker ps 

• Output- 

 

 

  



   
 

   
 

Registering to Ampool Hub- 

1. Once installation is done, login to Ampool hub using following URL which will redirect you to register 

to hub. 

https://<HUB-IP>/#/register  

2. This will ask for the license key, email and temporary password (Received on your registered email_id 

with Ampool.) 

 

3. Once user has successfully logged in to organization, the page will redirect the user to reset the 

temporary password. 

 

4. Once password is successfully updated, session of will get logged out and will prompt to re-login using 

the new password. 

 



   
 

   
 

5. After login, Initial Setup page is displayed. Here user needs to give their Organization details. After 

you have entered the details, ensure to click Save button before Next. See below. 

 
 

6. You can leave the SMTP Settings and HERE Settings blank for now- 

 

 
 

 

 



   
 

   
 

7. Next, you’ll be prompted to add Cloud Credentials. After entering the details (as shown in the sample 

below), click on TEST CONNECTION. This will test the connection to your cloud. Once you see Test 

Connection Succeeded, click on SAVE Button, followed by NEXT Button.  

NOTE: After entering Cloud Credentials, TEST CONNECTION step is mandatory. Without doing TEST 

CONNECTION hub will not allow to save the Cloud Credentials.  

 

                          



   
 

   
 

 

8. In next step, data sources can be added. 

9. In next option user can add groups. After adding groups click on NEXT Button. 

 

10. In next stage, users can be created with different roles. After adding users click on COMPLETE SETUP. 

 

 

11. After completing setup, user is redirected to Home Page of Ampool Hub (DASHBOARD). 



   
 

   
 

 

 

  



   
 

   
 

Managing Users and Groups 

 

Only User having Admin or SuperAdmin role can create, update and delete users and groups in 

Ampool Hub. 

 

User Management 
 

Creating A New User 
 

1. Login to Ampool Hub using Admin/Super Admin credentials. 

2. Go to Users page from left hand side navigation bar. On Users tab, click on Add User button. 

Add New User pop up window will appear.  

3. In Add New User window, provide the details of user to be created E.g. first name, last name, 

etc. 

4. Provide user’s email address. Please make sure you provide valid user email id, as it is used 

as your unique username and same is also used for email notifications and sharing details 

with user. 

5. Select the appropriate option from Share Password dropdown.  

a. Select Send Email option if you want to send user’s system generated password over 

email.  

b. Select Display on Screen option, if you want to see user’s system generated 

password on screen itself. Make sure to note down the user's password without fail 

as it will be displayed on screen only once. 

6. Select user’s Role and Group as applicable. 

7. Click ADD button to create user. 

Note: 

a. New User can also be created from Dashboard quick links and from Set Up wizard. 

b. Newly created user will be asked to reset their password on first login to Ampool 

Hub. 

c. In case, Send Email option was selected but user didn’t receive email then make sure 

SMTP Settings are correct.  

d. To resend email, go to Pending Invitations tab on Users page and select user to 

resend email invitation. 

 

 



   
 

   
 

Reset User Password 
 

Reset Password by User 
 

User himself/herself can request for resetting their password by clicking on Forgot Password link 

present on Login page. User can choose to receive system reset password on their email address or 

they can contact Ampool Hub Administrator to reset password. 

Reset User Password by Administrator  
 

Admin/Super admin user can also reset/regenerate password for given user from Users page. 

1. Login to Ampool Hub using Admin/Super Admin credentials. 

2. Go to Users page from left hand side navigation bar. 

3. From Users tabular list, click on Reset icon link available in Action column. Reset User 

Password pop up will appear. 

4. Select the appropriate option from Share Password dropdown.  

a. Select Send Email option if you want to send user’s system generated password over 

email.  

b. Select Display on Screen option, if you want to see user’s system generated 

password on screen itself. Make sure to note down the user's password without fail 

as it will be displayed on screen only once. 

5. Click SUBMIT button, to regenerate user’s password. 

 

Update User 

 

1. Login to Ampool Hub using Admin/Super Admin credentials. 

2. Go to Users page from left hand side navigation bar. 

3. From Users tabular list, click on Edit icon link available in Action column. Update User pop up 

will appear. 

4. Provide the user details to be updated 

5. Click UPDATE button to save the details. 

 

Delete User 
 

1. Login to Ampool Hub using Admin/Super Admin credentials. 

2. Go to Users page from left side navigation bar. 

3. On Users page, select the user(s) to be deleted from Users tabular list under Users tab. 

4. Click on DELETE button from top right side of Users list. 

5. Confirmation prompt will appear, select YES to confirm delete user action or select NO to 

cancel delete user action. 

 



   
 

   
 

User Groups Management 
 

Create A New Group 
 

1. Login to Ampool Hub using Admin/Super Admin credentials. 

2. Go to Users page from left side navigation bar. 

3. On Users page, select Groups tab. 

4. On Groups tab, click on NEW GROUP button. Add New Group window will appear. 

5. On Add New Group, provide Group Name and select Group Admin user from dropdown. 

6. Click on SUBMIT button to create new group. 

 

Note: 

New User Group can also be created from Set Up wizard. 

 

 

 

Update/Edit Existing Group 
 

1. Login to Ampool Hub using Admin/Super Admin credentials. 

2. Select Users tab from left side navigation panel. 

3. On Users page, select Groups tab. 

4. On Groups tab, locate groups card to be updated. Click on EDIT link from the groups card. 

Update Group window will appear. 

5. On Update Group window, provide the updated group details. 

6. Click on SUBMIT button to update the group details. 

 

Delete Existing Group 
 

1. Login to Ampool Hub using Admin/Super Admin credentials. 

2. Select Users tab from left side navigation panel. 

3. On Users page, select Groups tab. 

4. On Groups tab, locate groups card to be deleted.  

5. Click on DELETE link from the group card. 



   
 

   
 

6. Confirmation prompt will appear, select YES to confirm delete group action or select NO to 

cancel delete group action. 

 

Installation of AE from Ampool Hub- 

After having added the cloud credentials and data sources & Sinks, the user can launch their AE Clusters from 

Ampool Hub. To launch an AE Cluster perform following steps- 

1. In Ampool Hub, go to CLUSTERS Section. 

2. Click on + NEW CLUSTER button. It will open a cluster creation page. 

 

3. In that page - 

a. Enter a cluster name 

b. Select the number of workers for the AE cluster. Total nodes in the cluster will be (1 master + 

N workers). 

c. Select Cloud Provider between AWS and Azure. In this case Azure 

d. In cloud credentials select from the pull-down menu of list of registered cloud credentials. 

e. Select worker type – Small, Medium, Large. [Worker type is cloud provider specific] 

f. Choose between Yes/No for HA AE Cluster. For now, we’ll keep default No. 

g. Choose between Yes/No for Kerberised AE Cluster. For now, we’ll keep it to No. 

h. Username field is non-editable.  

i. Enter a password for AE Cluster Login. 

j. If you want to associate Data System/s(registered on Hub) to AE Cluster while launching, 

then as per choice select some/all data systems. 

k. And finally click on CREATE Button to start installation.  

See example shown below 



   
 

   
 

 

 

Press Done: 

 

 

4. After starting installation, you can check the steps which are undergoing while installing a cluster. For 

that you need to go to the respective cluster card, click on the button in front of Status.  

 

 

Sample screen showing ongoing installing progress: 



   
 

   
 

 

5. The installation is complete once the status turns from Installing to Running. You can now click on the 

Cluster AE URL to go to the AE cluster login page. 

 

Post-Installation: Configuration changes 

There are two post AE installation steps to be followed to enable the following: 

1. Add Snowflake as a catalog to demonstrate Query federation 

2. Launch/Access of AE using ONLY Private IP 

Eg : Snowflake as Presto Catalog 

• Edit the /etc/presto/catalog/snowflake.properties file in both Master and Worker node respectively 

• Insert the below properties: 
 

connector.name=snowflake  
  
connection-url=jdbc:snowflake://qma98072.snowflakecomputing.com/?db=MYDB  
  
connection-user=ampool  
  
connection-password=Ampool123 
 
scan-cache-enabled=false 

 

 

Restart Ampool Service 
1. Login to Ampool Enterprise (AE) services UI using https://<masternodeip>:9443/   

2. Enter the user credentials provided for the AE cluster e.g admin/admin 

 

3. After providing the credentials below screen is displayed. Click on “AE Services”  



   
 

   
 

 

4. Go to Ampool service as shown below 

 
 
 

5. Click on "Service Actions” and select “Restart” as shown below. This will restart the Ampool service. 

 

 
 

6. Restart Ambari Service from master node 

a. Login to AE master node 
b. Run: ‘sudo ambari-server restart’ 

 
 



   
 

   
 

 

Query Federation- 

Demo Steps 

 

1. Login to AE master node: 

ssh -i <path-to-pem> ampool@<Master-Node-Public-IP> 
2. Launch Presto CLI: 

java -jar /opt/ampool/presto-cli-executable.jar --server https://localhost:9295 --truststore-path 

/opt/ampool/certs/ampool_truststore --truststore-password ampool --catalog ampool --schema default 

--user admin --insecure --password 

<Password>: admin 

3. Query Execution: 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

https://localhost:9295/
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